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* *THE LAtORER'S COMPLA1NT.

Wrieýe for tAse Ontario WorL-mali.
My heart la sicke. I see such waste cf ime-
Tixno unimproved and lest te every goed..
Men ln their flly seeiu te think anid ay-
Az other mon lbavo fltn 1 shall net lu,
1 sbalùiot stumble-tools oniy loose their way;
I âeý the laüdniark and j know the raid,
1 Icarefuliy bave scasnisd tise ehart of life,
And knoNv the patis te wealth and happinssa.
Givo me but riches anîd ail else la sure-
Lands, bouses and barns, my> whole desime,
Orchards anid meadowÉ, and the iowing brd-
Te greet my gaze, wxhen, dut at early morn
1 wander te bebeid the beauties cf the summor.
AUl theee are mine by sharpeat wisdom gined.
While others slept I iîboed on with inight,
1 counted n et my> dollars, but hoarded every

cent,
And steadily my locks and wealth increased.
And in the city, heîîscq, terraces and blocke,
For tisose wiuc> are mut able, and havenet
The means to build and fui-niai for tbinsciyes;
On these I charge a siau percentage, san> from

*ton
Te fifty---lsus I genprousl>' provido lieuses
.And homes, for lersesis net se cdorer as myseîf,
Who tisankfi: Il>' consent te pay My taxes,
lte repaire, and r-l>' mn>'rtnta beaide,

Fer what have they te do îî'itls equal rigis,
The>' whe lin poverty were -borit and Aiined;
What riguîlt have they te lookfor couinpetence?
Hewers cf wood andl draswera of waier te sucis

a s une,
Ite erder, they t.duobey and do nuy bidding,

Tho>' seek ne higher gier> iu tbis world,
Thau, bat in hand, fulfillng my behests,
Anticipating every wish, look, gsture.
My firme are uany sud ns>' iirelinga l.igion;
1 @end my meniala forth to fieldsa nd wo-ode,
And frein the llougis, the sicklennd the scythe
My wealth ceuses pouring in apace.
With bort adrantage te myself 1Ireut nsy lande,
ARl tenants need la bbr and the coinsest food,
Anid nothing more. What need bave tise> te

learn ?
Or why should the>' the use of figures know,
And learn the secret way to wealth and happi-

f055?

And thuis ho indepetident cf my moins.
My geede are much increased, my harns tee

anlail
Become. 1 must net -,aste my gooda,
What shail I do?
1 amn resolved te tear down alin>'barns,
And substituts mitcis urger l is er stead,
And whien my polis are afel>' atowed. away,
Thon caWxsy te uny seul will salely say-
Seul, thon bast'-much pools laid lu store
For many> years ; eat. eýnnk, take thine ese;
0f othere take ne thfonglt-be happy ini thy-

Sself-
Eat, drink and ho moi-ny
But hark ! methouglit 1 beard a vice:
l'Thou fool."
I muet have dreamt-I did net heinrret
Surely none dire sa>' thou fooui" te me, t
I who have proved my wiadomi by ni> acte,
Anid wealth bave gaixied, and honer anid a

naine ;
Who gave the poor man all ho ought te seek,
My cat off clothes te cover him, and hread te

oat,
For wbicbho clemned mn> shoos, and 'tended

fiocks and bercs,
.And hcld my> herses in the street on holy Sab-f

bath day,t
While I into the saxictuar>' went te thank the1

Lord,1
* That I am net as other men.9

But hoewiso bult this wendrous universe, anà
coutcd

Ail the stars that ahime and twinkle ln the
*boirons,

Who snid "Lot there ho igt, " and in majestic

That *glorious orb of light, thse sun, arose in
splendor,

.And lighted ahl this ui-orse of Qed;
Be who caused. the ratiers te ascend,
.And watered mouintalîis and the Llmrsty earth>
.And brouglit abundaiit vegitatirmn forth,
.And bouxteoocsly supplied the wants of ail,
Who ifeeds tise lion atd lion whelps with nîcat,
And the yeung rayons n-hon for food tisoy cry;
But Qed tho Fatiier Bai'l te hlm, IlTisou fol,
This ni ghtthy as'ul shal ho reqnired of thee,
Thon -wheae shahl those things hoe whicb thou

hast provljed
The l11e la more than uneat and the hedy more
Than rament, which cf you.can -with

*Taking that, adld ono cubit te bis stature."
Thus umreenerted Mni, Lees on aîsd proves

country'.
Arriving iL a certain village, tise people ask

ed them their Labary on business. Thse maxi
wlso truste in lis l iens, muid -hem n-e
sisaîl cal MiNf. Trust-lu-mnin, pi-emptlI>'ie-
plid-

'"My fieuti isr-,trusts in Qed te feed im
wiserenen ho mn>' go, but 1 place us> corifi-
deunce in ni>'fellIcu-un."

Tise iliagers, hiving eonsulted together.
sait-

"Let tîsesa hotuh ive lu Lhe samte bises, in
ci-don that n-e nua>' aIe thse Godan-ho il footi
tise one n-ho trusts lu Rim.$'

As accu aet food lad been pnepared, tihean
muan of tbe village sent a servant Le cli Mni.
Trust-in-utan, but ortiered ihîm net te invite
tise aLlier.

"Let -tho Qod in n-bons ha trusts,-" Lb>'
said, 1"gi-e hlm food."

The endors given te tise servant ivee-
"'%' invite you n-ho trust lu men like

yonî-self, to ceme anti dine witl US"
Off -ont tise servant, but on arrivîng aLtiseé

hanse -bore tise str angera dn-elL, lus n-erds
n-cie chanîgeai mud ho salid-

IlYen n-be trust ila d, n-e invite yente 
dine withs us."

Se off wneut-Mn. Trust--QedI-as n-e shahl
cal him-witb the messenger,

As seon as dinuer bat! h<on linished, andi
tise gsest hati taken bis dopai-Lune, tise people
were ingny wîth tise sessenger, sud sid-

IlW'iuy ci yen cli Mn. Trust-in-God, lu-
steat of teÉalieCer ?le

Tise uext tinte focdn-as prepared, Lse>' sent
imther person, charging him to follow. impii-
citI>' the n-erds of Lhier message. As soon as
ho bad lotthLie buse, fsaring ho sheniti forget
tise nords, ho nepeateti theus te himlf-

"Mr. Tnust-in-ixian, n-o invita yen te dine
with us"

But as soon as ho bid eacised Lbe door, bis
wore changeti ajain, anti ho sad-

"Mnr. Trutin-Goi, n-e invite you to fSine
wlLh us."

Mm. Trust-iu-God having finished lhie meai
anti taken bila departune, tise villigens n-cru
lui-ions with tise mesenger fer ing laritesi
Lise wrong porsea.* Poor Mnr. Trust-la man,
beiug by this ime almoat fauisled with huit-
ger, %vms. ohiiged te conk sonethinig for hlm-
self. Tinikii>g tisat matera wvould nat change
lu this village, tise>' set eut for authr ; but
tise sane thing happeuset liaie as un-tise form-
ci-, anti se li even>' village thej, visited.

At hast Mi-. Trust-iu-min, feeling Luit he
wms hein& worsted ia tise couuit, saidt L bis
frienc-

"'Lot us take tise mater hefare tise kig."
Mi-..Truist-lu-Qed living agi-ced te this tise>'

came hfore the king. Oms cnteriîig Lthe king's
prestnce, bais jesty demmusclec their busi-
ness. Mn. Trust-in-nmn epoke, A anid-

IlI put ni>' trust, yens- majesty, lu mon ike
myelf, n-bile my friaundbei-e trusts in God,
whem ie lias nover ceea; neithen bas ho con-
fidence ini you, 0 king. This, cur centi-overs>',
n-e bave hi uugist heloe.aIl tise -ise mon, anti
tise>' not being abl. te <lcide i, wn-bave
bruugtt tise mater before your majost>."

IlThsat n-hicis aih my n-lac mon have failed
Le sttie,"esaid the king, Ilbow * eau 1 hoe.to
decide 7 fon I reign mieL lone, tiseomen bav-
lie boom c:sled te the threne."

His suajest>', lîcveroerdereti food Le be
prepas-otifor theus ohal; anti wien tise>' lt
eatea sent tseusan-a>', giviug thn each i
lamba or cletis, one greon and Lthe other
w-hiLe. On tîse %n-a>, the oeie' -be iadthie
n-hiLe larxiha said to tise oee itl tise groon,-

"Lot ns exdhaxige lamisas, as my>'wife le
fend of green."

IlOh, if thatho tise case," saiti Mn. Trust-lu--
Goti, Ilyoun n-Ife eau bave this oee"

Soteyse'exeisîngeti thon andi thona..
Shorti>' after tise>'béaoteLtise king called

bis eieecutienens, anti ordereti theus te folio*
tise two mon, anti kiliLbhe oe wltb tise green
lamxba.

"Flor," ,ai tise king, 4db. trust. oniy in
Qed, anti bas ne confidience in mo.n."1

Tise *exocuntionen. set off, and, overtakizng
Lh. 'twlo men, laid hoîd cf Lbe. on. wlLh tise
greexi lariba, anti k ilIotihlm ontLis pet, tais-
lung bis lamba Le Lise king to show that bis n-i
badi béeenaccomplised.

ý,-r
-A MADAGASCAR PARABLE.

A iissionar> la the island of Madagaýscar
tisus write :-1.

Tise followiùg story uvas related te me b>' a
Sakalava bore ut Vohinuaro, a regular attend-
ant on our services. $inîca thon ho bas beon
haptized, auttila no%- aidhuug une in preaching
tise Gospel te lus fellow.cossutrymen. My in-
formant told me that hie ancesters, lanmi-net-
iug their ciildi-on, usod often te relate IL.

*cm for tise stor>' or parable:
oneupon a ime thore n-cie twe friends,

thse one put bis confidence in God, thse other
li man. Oise day, iA' conversation, Lbheone
oaid Le tise other-

" Friend, li n-bhm do yenceafille te aid
yen, and bep te feed mund ebothe yen 7"

"Qeod, " replied thil otiser, "la my hope lu
evenything,,."

Again hoci-as asked-
" But, friend, supposing you wnet on a jour-

ney, î-eubd yen trust in God Lte seud you food
te oit ?7"

" Ce!taiuiy," repied tise ether, "tise Godin
n-hem I trust is able to feed me."

"Ais !" nesponded tise qnestiener, "li al
in> wandering, un> confidence la in people
llke My.seY-."

Emeis holding lis opinions, tise>' set eut te-
gothon on a joui-ne>' te a disant part of the

Mn. Trust-la-Qed thon rosunsed hi. jounney
alêne, and bm-lng roacbed hi. wl!e and faunily
li safet>', relm+e te thom, Ood'a providence
toward hlm.

IIBlessed le thse mm that trustet in xitise
Lord, antd whosé hope the Lord is. Cursed la
the min that trusteth ini min, andi maketh
fieshh besam, andi wboso hoart ceparteth froni
thse Lord,"

HAPPINES88-WHIAT IT 1S, AND WHAT
*IT IS NOT.

Plate declaned happinesLe coomsist in the
contemplation o!. abstract ideas of heasit> andi
excellence. This nia>'bc a geoti doflnition of
the word, as understooti b>'mon wltls sncb
minde as tItis gre.ut pilosopher hact, but it
n-raid appl>' te but few pensons. Indeed,
iine-entha cf LIe race woubd ho misenable lu
an>' such purallit, or mental occupation. A
yoýung lady dofined hiappiness Le comsiet lu thse
possession cf a truc and beautiful lever, and
ne donbt abse apolzo tise trastis as fan as cisc
could apea. iL; but lien gra-udmother at seron-
t>' wonld givo quite anotisen detmitiomî. To
lier IL would conist in tise contemplation of a
n-ell-spent li1., simd tise hope * ofje>' lu the
n-orld Lu cerné. 'The trutis la, cacis individual
will dofino bappine-s lu bis cwn-a'. Gise
ma in hde iL in LIe pursuit cf weath, -anether
lu the pursnit cf cimLturd, une "thor lu the pos-.
session cf religion.> The philanthropist finda
iL lus oinggocd. The liumîi-> maxi seeka ILlu
fld;tise cow >man in n-arm >th and alielter, tho
man ol poeerty sceka iL ini wcalth. Probabi>',
hon-oves, perfect healtb ja the feuntain source
cf mere bmppinezs tîsan mn>' aLler. With a
gond digestion, tougis skin, andi a sound mmnd
lus a spîcusditi bodly, n-be could net be happy?
isere are pi-ebibl>' moi-e hippy mon antI n-
mon than uihappyones, more je>' tian soi-non.

Mari>' people thitik tissy asie nnhappy n-hon
tise>' are mot., Real unhappincas cunot exiat
uithouit a cause. IL la a fihaume andi a dîsgrmce
te complain. of heiug unisîppy n-heun-we ar-e
oui>' Lizy and unoccuuied. Snell people are
like tise fox wsho biai a deep wcund somlenhere
on bis body, bsit ho coulti nat teln-bore. Lot
tisenibhoasisamedt e own iL, unlesthe>' cmx
show good reasomi.

Ilappiness consistaeii leoimsg ant iuig bovcd.
There la exieugh te love in tise world, but te
ho loi-ed we imstdesenve iL. We ru ca>'h d-
mined for oui- beîuty or talent, courted for oun
influence or wealth, but we eau exil>' ho oved
as n-e are goeet. Theneforo, happinesa con-
sista in geodness. Tise iacred writer bitL
igit n-hon ho said, "The kingdom of heaven

je withia you."

àN EA T NES S.

In iÉs essence, aund i:urely fer iLs on-n sake,
neatucs h fouud in a few. Mmii> a nman le
neat fer appeairrulce sike; thei-e is ani instinc-
tive feeling tht thene is pon-or'la I. Wisen
a muan coiisults a plysiciaxi for the finaL ime,
or comesa te i-cnt a bouse or bonrow muonoy, lie
uill comle i bis beat dresa ; a lady will cal
in hon cxrriage. A man n-ho meamis buminess
andi honeat>' cernes as ho je, juat as yen willl
finti hlm in bis tere, bis sisop, bis couatiug.
lieuse. Tise meat iccom'pliabetl gambIens <hi-sa
uveli; tise most enteu-prising swlind]ers are
laultlessly chotheti ; but counliss multitudes
ai-o but nwite usashed sepuiclire..Tee n>'n
'der't came, as long as i nil net hc seen."
iVîshington Alîston, tise greit artiat, thse ne-
complishiet gentleman, zqsddenly eft bis friend
standing at the door cf a splendid Boston
mauision as tise> were abhoit enterinig for a
1 art>', hecatise lie bati joat remenubelscdisat
lie liad a boblusinlis stoekiug. IL could uîot bc
seen or knw, u,'ot tise vdry kuowledge o! iLs
existenice nade hlmi feel Luit lue n-as less a
unai thmîn lie Ought to ho, gave Ilisu a feeling
of iferirity.

As persersa are leas canctul o!flercnal cean-
limîcssasdmuidy i' pparel, tise>'are luI uilibiy andi
neces-aril>' less cf LIe ingel, more of LIe lni-
mal ; more unden the domination of passion,
leas under tise influneco! principle. Saiti a
pier servant girl: 'II ca't exîxiain vilut
chiange religion bisa macle line, buit Ilook
murie cosel>' umder tise mat, -%vhcms I se-ep
Lhuin .1i ued e."- Intelligence, enîtivation,
ehev.tion, give punit>' cf body as -ei as purit>'
of ai nstt antisentiment.

Wlie ene>o sec a necat, titi>, cheenful dwel-
-ling, tht-se >'eu will fluxt a joyons, lovîng, hap-

lpy frmil>'. Eut if filtI mand aqualor, anîd a
disregarud for refiniug tisicacies cof ite pi-onul
in an>' iolseiîolth, there will bo found inu tue
moral cliaracter'ofthislnuLaes mucb Lthaisj
4)w r. umunpmrinciipled, viciouaraistI di-.

mift, %Veil kuow is tissdistr-ict lad net scen
his sou for a long Period of tine, owiuu Le tise
fact tit th tLbbtL' n liretired te boc rôtiso
for-mae-rourein'd lLmui,., wmuinlthIe nîimîiig the
fathen inysleft b i 'rc oi t J'nt îontutof 1htI.
One nucining Lthe lau:,' i.f theim e i-mîageil
te C'et Lime, fiaLxer .- Aso~ ~n toýc..bhev ut tise
breakf.aset La ndiu, iiliv- ay of a jokr, remuai-k-
cd. ' Son, lot nie iîîti-odsîce y>-uita yolir f-.tiser.'.
1'Hon-île yen (do, fatlcr ?' raid LIethe oelul;
«'I dnu't reemen ever Iîa;ing umet yen liefore,
but I have heard imui speak o! yent.'

MT55NC;.~Aneniluont judiliouscd te su>'
tht iii bis epinionx, tLee ry x-st 1îin g even
said b>' a -iltues te a conimel n'as Ltîe rouI>'
giv'or ta Missîuiig, LIme w'rll.hiou-fi .bari-r-lter, at

inug n prsoner chi-î'geuI ith atcaiing a deuike>'.
The preseeuîtci had lekbthLie animal tied up te
a gaLe, anti n-heu ho returutu t L'wvlis gene.
Mi3ssing %%,as ver>' savore ilis exauîmia ti.n of
tise witnes."IlDo yenu mean teýamy, witnesiu,
the dis'.coy wîs stolen frieusthue 'i ' - Il Il
moii Lu Bay>, sir," giimg tLb jsdge anti LIen
Lthe jury a sly look, at Lihe mseime poiutiug
Le tise cousel, thLIe a3s a-s iMisine"

-ýW Por first-clus Job Piliting go te
the IVoRKZSTAi Office.

The Wui'rrn i InT, cor,.tof Yensc & Elsu abs.,l
la eonducted on Lhe good olti i neisi s tyle, b>'
Bol) Belmont, hate cf Lontion, Zcii., Wiso has
macle tise. aboi-o tise most popul-ar re.îort cf
bise ciL>'. Tise bar la mugi; elegaîstl>' cecoratesi,
displaying boLl judgmnent andti Lste, ant ius
pranouaceé!to tebu tLb. "Princeffof Bars.'? lb
ln under Lthe sole cosîtrol of Mçis. Emtma Bel-
ment, n-ha is quite capable cf diseisargixgthe
dutise extrustedti o hon. The spaoiosîs billiardI
rous i. mallagod b>'v H. Vesper ;' andtihie ut-
moaet courtes>' is d iepl.yet b>' evor>' one cons-
îîected witis this establishsment.

For fimt-chasa ]Book anti Job Pilisting go
te 1isc -office *cf thse Os{io~uKI
124 Bay'streot.

*NO CHANGE. I bacchanal, 1'"yolaWo 4ve.nvr eem
Ibrîber." ,1~hv oe onm

Somne daya agosa main accuatorned th trSm. "r engog emkeafowrbd1oe
and one who undorstinds how te get how out; lAeyugigt aeafoe-e ee
of a tiglit place, teck the train at Detroit for, Jùdkins 2" asked ayoung lady of the gardoer.
thie city. His pocket-book was pretty Riat-: IlYus, mura, thcm's -the bordera, " anawered
nothing in it to, defray expenses for nome day. the gardener. IlWhy it wvili quito speil our

te orn bu atondolar ul. H mut kepcroquet. ground." Il an't help it, mura
moving, or else hoe vould find hiijl bank-thmsorpa hde;hoaya 'wb
rupt in als trango city. Standing in the depot hev it laid, out for 'orticultural, net for 'an-
and looking at the train which waa about bandry."
leaving, bise ye foul on the placard, IlThis A Quaker gentlemnan, riding in a carnage
car to, Rochester without change." An de with a fachiona4ble lady decked with a profu-
which nover oécnrred te hini before, although sien of jewellciry, beard lier conspiain of the
ho 'hadl seen a litre piece of pasteboard a: .o1d. Shivering in hor lace bonnet and shawl
thousand times, camne ijito bis hcad. He as light as a cobweb, suc e eclaimecd, , 1 What
stepped on board the car, toek a seat landasus. shaîll1 *do te get warru ?" 1"I really don't
tained himsolf in a most digniitd position. know," replied tho Quaker, soloranly, "lun-
Tho signal was given for the train te atart. less thee should put on another breastpin !"
Out of the depot it pa8sed in a few moments, White a veiidor of greens in Boston wvas on-
along the suburbs of tise city, and then the deavoriug to dispose of hiie stock inu trado hie
conductor announeed . bis appearance by the poor eld nag balked and refused to budge an
word "*Ticketa." Pasesengers began fumblixîg inch, The driver finally couienced bolabor-
f or their littie piece.3 of paper, or ovcrhauling inca the animal with a stick, %Vhen an old lady
tixeir wallets fer their fare. 0ir digniled pas- thrust lier hie4c out of a wiindow.iud exelaim-
senger neyer made a move. The conductor ed:-." lave o ena xuer(-y 2" I"No, xnaam,"1
approaohied, and said shorily anâ1 quickly, replied the pedier; " nothir' but greens."

"'lieela "Xeoattention was givcu by the r aIen r t oman1,eli
cool p:îssenger. g"eu tefor tegncr states th t hoe u ret in

Conductor, with a sharp look-Your ticket, ,otb rinreie ha ,Wo ra a
sir. lies in the United States, the tirât thing dont
sir. in te proplose a flleo statue is bis lionor ; next,

Cool gentleman-Hal-c none. te maise part of thse necussztry inoney ; next, te
Cen.-Then l take yossr fare. forget tu order any statue, andi liat, te, %vondor
Ceût gent.-Can't pay it. wirst bec'sme of the mency." ']hle remark
Con-Do yeti expect to ride %vithout paying shows close1 observation and clear jucigment.

for it?
Cool gent.-Ycs, air. In a xîight echool, the teacher wai trying te

* Cn.-ellme hy.make lus clans understaud thc*nianing of sub-
Cool gcnt.-Your. advertisomens s no. traction, and, te illustrate luis eubjc(;t, said,

Ccîu.-Were « Supposing a farmer had four itudred shcop,
Cedl gent.- That placard on the car aays, an 01ho l ifty of thern, l>y what process

ciLlqI." would hli nderstiiid isew nany hli adtleft?.'This train te Rochester r W'tLout Wchange.hodeAra-bnd>ado
The conductor, -. îth a look of astonishunenit htwilo avondadf

at the individual's assurance and checck, pasa- svnenrpid sso sb agtte
ad him hy vith a amibe, thinking te, hiniselff, teachser's eye, "Ask the simuppard, air." '
IlThis lan . new wriukle ln the confidence Dean Alfnrdl telis of a Scotchi lad ln a mxilit-
dodg e." ary selhuol who ivcnt 111) with. a dIrawiing of

Venice, wiiich ho liad inatfiisled, te show
it.te thc master. Obsorring tisat lie hadl

AaRTmus WAItD. printedl th£ naine nder it ivith two"n"

No more amusing anecdote in tôld of Arte- (Vennice "), the mnaster raid Don't you
mua Ward than the followlng: knew that there'a oui>' one 1'hen ' lu Venico ?l"

One day wYhile traveling in the cars, andIl Oiily on e ien i Venice !"' exclaiunod young
feeling iniserable, and dreadipg te hie bered Sanû1y with astonieinneut; Fin thinking
by strangers, a man took a suat bcside him and thcy'lb ne bae many> eg,,s tIso.
'presosit>' said: An inhabitait of a suburban ILtOwn; alLer

"f14 Yeu hear the liat thing ou Horace spending a convivial ceieuig veas dujcortd
Greely V' Iamoug thc carrets andcib esof bi. humble

*" Greely? Grcely?" said Artemus. "Horace ggarden wr-kpped. n lunheis.--" %Well, Bill,"
Greely Who ijs ho 1" sad an atl nining fricnd, L3 lie illoüL the pros-

The man waa quiet about (ive minutes. trai e yonth, IlWhat are you cloispg hero
Pretty acon hoe sad, "Watchin& for a lien that's stole lier. test,",

"George Fraumcia Train is kickîng up a good was the sententious ans-or.-",,xBLt vhat are
deal. of a row over lu England. D)u You think your oves shut foi-, Bill?"-Don't M-ant tho
they wiIl put hlm in a Bastibe 1" 01(l'en te sec me,"~ grufflby repiËtl the sleeping

"'Train ? Train 7-George F3rancia Train?7" pilusophier.
said Artemus, selemn>', "1nover hoard of A ailer on onme occasion appiod ta a soi%-
hlm. captain for relief for- examp lu bis sý'emna8h.

This ignorance&kept the mani quiet for filteenTecatn da],ueo mlî1bor
minutes; then lho sad, wTh athe iseues d remuedies mcelic.1umberc-.

IlWhat do yen thiuk about General Grantsa iH foedistue s anr'ees ilitu er o.5

chances for the Presidenoy ? De yen think efudteIlcacmp.ii nlr-Ç.15
theyvil rn hm?"anai prcecribed tho niedic-ise. Uuforunately,

t"Gravil nGanhlm ai tmn" adhowever, tîsere vas a Lun upon No. 15, and thse

"GatArteuyuaa t lluî iera in ge ss bottie was selomrpty. But the skcipper nmade
Artous,"yo appart knw nee sranorsup a dose b>' cornbiniug 'L1os. S and 7, sayin

than any man 1 ever 5iw." "in nac n; adLgcilr ewo
Thse mai waafcnious ; ho walked UP thetIl e andi7cul15on;scond the asur, fto - a

car, but at hast came back and said, the k caftwnd s omifl i ted ato a lt r

IlYeti confouindod ignorantis, did >'ou ever re t his m scry ie.ntd deadL

heuar of Adam ?" oto i iey

Artcnuus looked up andsaiiii, IlWbat was bis A pier tells us this stery, for LIe ftrnth cf
other Daine ?". which it voiucies :-" A pi-ofessio;!etl geutie-

Ijételbqgrnt Boy: "lFa, V'un soir>' yon'vc
got tise 'Flueuza !"-Palpa: "Why, Laddie 7"
Boy: "'C.îuise 1 miglît catch it, yen know !

Thére is a maxi cowrn our n-a>' se fondc of
miono>', that lt ilaid, after paying a unax's
bill, hoe wlks douvxi lieme wtih b, se as te
le ucar tIhe mono>' as benig as possible.

Ila tht niai-he " saud a gentleman, peint-
ing Le tho buste!f Kentuecy's gi-oit stitesman,
rocent>', li a New York 'atone. * "No, ir,
that's' CIa>," quietly repiied the deilor.

A bluff old fanmer decliiied tise other day Le
take a sîmudwic'h witis a friend at a nefresh-
ment buffet. Netfor iliums! RNelatI obaerved
that the ý'ouvg ladies hehiisd the bar positively
handled 'eux with a pair o' tougs!

A gîllant n-as sittiug behiiid bis holoved,
and being unabbe Lu think cf anything else te)
su', asked lier uni>' aie-as ilz a taller. 111
dori't know," stid se, xvth a pouting lhp,
"«unless it is because l'un sitting boside a
gnose."

Hiero n-e have a gond example of Frenich
wit: A docton, like everyhody else iLt tis
season, went out for a day's sport, and coin-
plained cf having kiled nothiug. 11Thmt's
tise consequence cf living neglected yonr
business," obscrved'sis wif e.

Latwyer: lAon- do you ideutify the hland-
kerchiof ?'"- Witîess : I"B>' is gnenal appear-
auco, and the fact tht I bave others like I."
Lamu'yer:':That's ne proof, for I have ône
just like it li'n mypookt.- WiL,îea8 "I- doms'L
*doubt Lisat. 1 bad more tham.eue cf tis ane
sort. stolen."

"If Yeun bac!avoided rmm, Ilaaid a wealtby
thosugisnet intelligent grocer tebis ixtemper-
atîe noigihos', &.your earl y habite,. industnjr
muid intelleetual àbilities would have porniitted

yen te ride, li yosur carniage." 'And if yený
hêd Dever sold rmsfor me te buy," replioci tise


